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Wx herewith present our rendors with an en gra-
ving descriptive of a new and irnproved clover, tim-
othy, and other grass or grain sccd header and har-
vester, which for simplicity in construction, effieicncy
of action, and facility of management, we think cati
not casily be surpassed. As will be seen by the eut
it is drawa by one horse, which walks outside of the
part of the field intended to bo harvested. Turning
continually to the right, it ciats eqttaily as weIl whe n
turning a corner, as when going straight alxead. The
aeed heads are gathered by the comh, cut off' by the
revolving knivcs,, and by a se!Wralzing apparatus at-
tached, thrown to tho rear end of the box. I3y do-
taching the intermediate gearing wheel, it is imino-
diately converted into a thrcc-wheeled wagon, and
can bc driven wherevcr wished. By pressing downi
one or both of the levers shown on the rear end of
the box, one or both sides of the conîb and cutter

.ay bo iowcrcd or elevated at picasure. True pecu-
liarity of the machine is tlîat iL cuts and saves ofily
the heads of the grain or seed, and by ant extra pair
of wheei. it can ho applied to the gathcring and
harvesting of any kind of grain or grass seed. ht
eil cut from eight to twelve acres per (lay withi case.
All the hoits ini the machine arc in si-lit with but ono
exception, and any common b]ach-siiith or mechanic
c.an repair it, if by accident it shou]d geL ont of or-
der. The ah ove is thc invention of M'i r. T. S. STEAID

àuN, of HIolley, Orleans county, N. Y., to whom coin-
inunications as to the sale of riglit.s and machines
ean ho addressed.

Price of machine, with extra set of gearing wheeLs
and cutters, $50.

To KmFi' LFcrrucF-1If the tops of lettuce be eut
off whcon iL is bccoing too old for uso iL will grow
up again fresh and tender, and niay thus ho kept good
through tho sumnier.

IXPEOVED RAY YORK

Muern is said about cconomy, ani yct how many
thero are w'io sccm to th'nk that cconomy con8sts in
titis : nover bny an inxproved instrument or utensil
'vhile the old one will answer, thoughi it may bo ou ni-
brous and ill.adapted to the work on hand. Every
ounce o? unnecessary weight in a he-handle, or ini
the body of the hîoc, continuaily lii Led hy the laborer,
as it is, ainounits to mnny hundrc-d weight8 in a day;-
every ponnd of useless iron in a plow or harrow, Nwheui
multipicd by the minute-;, and hours and days iL liaa
been used, is so mueuch muscular exertion lost; aîîd of
ail kinds of labor, the labor of a living machine is
the dearest. Why, thon, do not our tillers o? the
soi! study to econoinise labor more than they do,
anid hy tic use o? a littie hcad-work ahridge the se-
verity and degree of the bard work whicl' inust bc
donc on the fanm?

The above thoughits were suggcsted to us while
witnessing U-it case anid facility wvitlî whieh blIock-. of
ice three feet square and sixteen incices tîick Nwere
hoisted to an elevation of sixtuen or twenty feet, and
thence slid on properly adjustedl -;ides to, tlîeir re-
spective places. Ak ropc and two 1)Iile(y. furîiihed
ail the xnachinery neces.iry l'or the nj>plication of ant-
imal labor to, lifting o? the nmasses of* ice. l'le duty
of the work-inan was not to lit the icc, but. iiierely to
attaeb the hooks anid start the liosy, which wras the
pimen niover in this case; and wlîex tue rcqnhi.,itec e-
vation lîad heen attained, the ivord whloa gaye oppor-
tunity for those above to detachi the ice-lîook ; anid
thus the process was repeated for ]tour afier hour.

Now, the labor of moxving awvay hay in a hot sumn-
mer aftcrnoon, in the close and dust.y space îîsually
allotted for its 8afe kecping, is work o? Uic hardest
kind, and o? that description, too, wbielî tries file
sinews o? a mani, and sometimes Isys tie foundat ion
for serions diseases. rLie labors of the ha1Y and har-
vest fields am ardnous and severe mit the hest; muid


